The purpose of this study was to explore Mexican older adults' perspectives on successful aging along with their views about whether they consider themselves successful agers and why. Using a grounded theory framework, individual interviews were conducted with 23 older adults aged 62-88 years in Zapopan, Mexico. Successful aging is a multidimensional concept that is inluenced by numerous intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Overall, participants' deinition of successful aging includes acceptance and adaptation to life transitions and health conditions, strong involvement with family and friends, being close to God, the achievement of personal goals, and aging in place. Most participants considered themselves to be successful agers although some of them recognized that not in all aspects of their lives.
Introduction
In the late 1980´s Rowe and Kahn popularized the concept of successful ager in order to describe some older adults who had demonstrated to be in much better physiological and psychological conditions than average older adults (Franklin & Tate, 2008) . Successful aging was deined as the ability to maintain low levels of disease, and disease-related disability, high cognitive and physical functioning capacity, and active engagement with life (Rowe & Khan, 1998) , referred to productive activities, recreational activities, and the maintenance of personal relationships (Menec, 2003) .
The gerontological discourse has used biomedical, psychological, and sociological approaches in order to understand the aging process based on the successful aging paradigm. The biomedical approach has used several theories such as, the cellular aging theory, the evolutionary theory, the neuropsychological theory, and the developmental-genetic theory to explain the aging process at the organism, molecular, and cellular levels (Bengston & Bonder, 2009) .
The biomedical approach is concerned with how the passage of time afects physiological systems, and successful aging has been described in terms of survival rates, absence of pathologies, functional limitations, and disability (Franklin & Tate, 2008) . Thus, the biomedical perspective considers that aging is an involuntary phase in the development of the organism that brings about a decrease in body functions and capacities.
Moreover, according to Rowe and Kahn's paradigm, lifestyle factors account for at least half of individuals' health (Rowe & Khan, 1998) . Consequently, older adults may change their behaviors or lifestyles in order to promote independence, and prevent or delay chronic illness and disability in order to age successfully (Franklin & Tate, 2008) . One important assumption is that changes in older adults' lifestyles are their responsibility; that is, older adults are in control, and hence, older adults should be able to overcome personal barriers to be successful agers (Dillaway & Byrnes, 2009 ).
On the other hand, psycho-social perspectives have described successful aging in terms of motivation, personal growth, coping strategies, and social participation among others (Franklin & Tate, 2008) . Psychological theories tend to focus on examining older adults' personalities, mental function, sensations, perception of the self (Bengston & Bonder, 2009) , and on how older adults ind meaning in their lives (Chapman, 2005) . There are several well-known psychological theories used by gerontologist, such as the life span development theory, the socioemotional selectivity theory, the gerotranscendence theory, and the selective, optimization with compensation theory.
The sociology of aging is concerned with understanding the context in which aging takes place (Bengston & Bonder, 2009) . Unfortunately, the context in which older adults´ interact is highly overlooked in the successful aging paradigm proposed by Rowe and Kahn. Therefore this paradigm has been criticized for its narrow acknowledgement of how sociopolitical contexts inluence the aging process, and on how success is deined as an outcome, rather than a process (Dillaway & Byrnes, 2009) . Several sociological theories of aging have contributed to explain gerontological issues, such as social exchange theory,
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El propósito principal de este estudio fue explorar las perspectivas de los adultos mayores Mexicanos sobre el concepto del envejecimiento exitoso, así como el conocer su opinión sobre si ellos consideran que han envejecido exitosamente y por qué. La teoría fundamentada fue el método utilizado y la información se obtuvo mediante entrevistas individuales con 23 adultos mayores de edades entre los 62 y 88 años, en la ciudad de Zapopan, México. El envejecimiento exitoso es un concepto multidimensional que incluye numerosos factores internos y externos. En general, la deinición de los adultos mayores sobre el envejecimiento exitoso incluye el aceptar y adaptarse a las transiciones de vida y a sus condiciones de salud, tener un fuerte vínculo con familiares y amigos, estar cerca de dios, alcanzar sus objetivos de vida, y envejecer en sus casas. La mayoría de los participantes consideraron que ellos eran exitosos en su proceso de envejecimiento, aunque algunos reconocieron que no estaban siendo exitosos en todos los aspectos de su vida. Palabras clave: Envejecimiento exitoso, adultos mayores, México. Successful aging perceptions 60 years or older (Montes-Betancourt &González-Marín, 2012). Due to this increase of the older adult population, the need for policy adaptations to an aging population is becoming more important than ever before in this country.
In Mexico little is known about perceptions of successful aging that relect the experience of older adults in this socio-cultural context. Mexico requires new research to shed light on the status and needs of the aging population. This paper has as a general objective to provide an understanding of successful aging from the older adults' perspectives. Their narrative can help to design some guidelines to develop efective strategies for meeting the needs of older adults and consequently improve their quality of life. Findings can also add valuable knowledge to the deinition of successful aging, and this can also stimulate further research in this important aspect of gerontology in Mexico.
Method
The research strategy chosen was grounded theory, and this is appropriate because grounded implies that the understanding of what successful aging means is derived from the actual experiences, words, and behaviors of Mexican older adults. Besides, this study follows the more systematic approach to grounded theory proposed by Strauss and Corbin (1998) . That is, this method generates theory that involves the development of hypotheses and concepts that come from the data.
Procedure and materials.
The context for recruiting participants was the community development center located in Santa Margarita, Zapopan (Jalisco). This is a multi-purpose center that ofers leisure activities, legal assistance, health education seminars, and group counseling to older adults. A purposive sample of typical cases was chosen. The researcher looked for older adults 60 years or older, mentally competent for choosing to participate and for answering the questions.
For the irst phase of the recruitment process, the researcher placed posters with information about the study (previous authorization of the center's director). During the second phase, older adults who agreed to meet with the researcher were informed in detail about the purpose of the study and their requirements for feminist theories of aging, political economy of aging, activity theory, disengagement theory, continuity theory, and life course theory.
Biomedical, psychological, and sociological perspectives on aging contribute, diferent but complementary, to understand the experience of old age from a successful aging perspective. However, an inherent problem when trying to deine successful aging is that success is a concept that is culturally and socially constructed, and it can mean diferent things for diferent people based on predetermined values (Lewis, 2011; Pruchno, Wilson-Genderson, Rose & Cartwright, 2010; Reichstadt, Sengupta, Depp, Palinkas & Jeste, 2010; Tate, Lah & Cuddy, 2003) . Thus, what can be success for one person may be failure for another (Tate et al., 2003) .
It is interesting that although the successful aging paradigm is everywhere in the gerontological discourse, the conceptualization of successful aging remains vague (Dillaway & Byrnes, 2009; Lewis, 2011; Reichstadt et al., 2010) . Besides, the successful aging paradigm can be enhanced if researchers incorporate to the discussion older adults' perspective about the meaning of successful aging (Lewis, 2011) , so that the academic use of this concept includes a conceptualization from the inside (i.e., older adults' perspective) (Dillaway & Byrnes, 2009; Tate et al., 2003) .
The literature demonstrates that very few studies have attempted to understand the conceptualization of successful aging from the older adults' perspective (see Reichstadt et al., 2010; Romo et al., 2012; Phelan, Anderson, LaCroix & Larson, 2004; Rossen, Knal & Flood, 2008; Tate et al., 2003; Torres, 2006) . Most studies are from western countries, and this can be problematic because indings may impose western values to the notion of successful aging (Torres, 2006; Yun & Lachman, 2006) . Consequently, there is a need to better understand the successful aging paradigm by looking at diferent cultural variations (Torres, 2006; Yun & Lachman, 2006) , as illustrated in empirical research from eastern societies (Yun & Lachman, 2006) .
Population aging in Mexico does raise some new challenges that are not always straightforward to predict. Currently, there are 10.5 million people age 60 and over accounted for 9.6% of the total population in Mexico. It is expected that in 2020 the older adult population will increase 12.5%. In 2040, the number and proportion of older Mexicans is expected to grow signiicantly, one out of every four Mexicans will be Reyes-Uribe woman reported having poor health.
Men's age varied between 65 and 81 years of age ( = 74 years). One participant was childless. The other nine male participants had on average three children. Five were married, three were widowers, and two were divorced. Men's level of education was higher than women. Five had graduate education, three had college education, and two had less than high school. Two participants reported having excellent health. Four reported having very good health, and four participant reported good health.
Results
Older adults provided data that contributed to achieving the research objective of this study, which was to provide an understanding of successful aging from the older adults' perspectives. Findings about the irst question formulated: What do you think satisfactory aging means? showed 12 key aspects mentioned by participants to deine successful aging or satisfactory aging (see Table 1 .) their participation by using an information letter and consent form. Additionally, older adults were asked to ill in a socio-demographic information form. A voice recorder was used to collect one-on-one interviews. Prior to the actual interviewing, a pilot testing of interview questions was done with three older adults. These interviews were not included as part of the data analyzed. The pilot testing helped to introduce the successful aging concept to participants. The three individuals interviewed felt confused with the term successful aging, for them, it was related with achieving all life goals, having good health, not having problems, and having a perfect life.
Thus, pilot testing corroborated the need to discuss more about the appropriateness of using the word successful without considering how older adults understand this term. After getting feedback from the pilot testing and reviewing empirical research using the concept of successful aging in diferent cultural environments (e.g., Fabrino, Heringer & Correa, 2007; Reichstadt et al., 2010; Tate et al., 2003; Torres, 2006) . The term satisfactory aging was chosen to formulate the questions. Two were the general interview questions: (1) What do you think satisfactory aging means? and, (2) Do you consider yourself a person who is aging satisfactorily? Why?
The data base for analysis was obtained from verbatim transcription of audio-recorded interviews in its original language (i.e., Spanish), but direct quotes were translated into English. Field notes and researcher's reactions were written and became part of the data to be analyzed. Data were analyzed by using the constant comparative procedure to develop the core themes or categories, and each of those themes was built on several sub-themes (Creswell, 2003) .
Participants.
A total of 23 older adults, 10 men and 13 women, were interviewed. Women's age varied between 62 and 88 years of age ( = 75 years). On average, each woman had three children and none of them were childless. Eight were widows, two were married, two were separated, and one was single. Women's level of education was on average low. Only two women had graduate education, and 11 of them had less than high school education. Health status was assessed by the interviewees. Two female participant reported excellent health. Four reported having very good health. Six reported having good health and only one The narrative above illustrates that for those who do not accept to live in a diferent reality, by rejecting changes, particularly changes in their health status, aging can be very unsatisied or unsuccessful.
Theme 2: Relatedness. Relatedness is an important aspect that is constantly mentioned by older adults in their deinition of successful All participants agreed that satisfactory aging has to do with remaining in good health as well as being able to cope with changes related to getting older (e.g., life transitions). Besides, having family and friends, being close to God, and not feeling lonely were also mentioned by most of the participants.
Also, when analyzing the data by using the constant comparative procedure, six core themes or categories were found, and each of those themes was built on several sub-themes, as follows:
Theme 1: Accept and adapt . Acceptance and adaptation to life changes was one theme found frequently in older adults' deinition of successful aging. Two main changes were mentioned: (1) life transitions, and (2) health conditions. Life transitions such as, the loss of a spouse, children who left home, and the age of retirement were frequently mentioned by participants. For instance, a female participant (80 years) explained how the death of her spouse changed radically her life,
"Oh, no doubt, when my husband died things changed …I no longer live in my house; I had to move to Guadalajara. My children did not want me to live alone in Mexico City. My daughter lives in Chicago, but I did not want to live with her far from my country…so now I live with my son and his family. I miss my house, but I take things positively, you need to adapt and see the good things always. "
Participants' health condition was one frequent element found explicitly in their narratives about the deinition of successful aging. Pain, problems with mobility, arthritis, diabetes, osteoporosis, lower body strength, and visual problems were the most frequently health conditions mentioned by participants. When participants talked about their health status, the majority of them mentioned how well they were able to adjust to their current health conditions, and because of this, they felt successful. In other words, health changes were not considered by participants as barriers for being successful as they aged. Quite the opposite, they explicitly consider themselves successful despite their health conditions because they were able to adapt to their new circumstances. One male participant (78 years) clearly illustrates this aspect, Theme 3: Spirituality and/or religion Several participants explicitly mentioned that they aged successfully because of their faith in God. What seems to be relevant is that religion seems to be a guiding factor that is positive for older adults. Two participants illustrate this, Finally, indings about the second question formulated in this study: Do you consider yourself a person who is aging satisfactorily? showed that 12 participants considered they were aging satisfactorily, 10 answered that in some aspects they were aging satisfactorily but not in other aspects, and one female participant answered that she was aging unsatisfactorily
Discussion
This study uncovered that successful aging is a multidimensional concept. Older adults' narratives helped to illustrate that successful aging is influenced by numerous intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Older adults' health is certainly one important aspect involved in successful aging but other factors need to be considered. Matters of autonomy, aging in place, self-esteem, social inclusion, and the absence of aliction need to be included in the successful aging deinition. This study found that not all participants met Rowe and Kahn's criteria when deining successful aging as an optimal state of physical and mental functioning. Thus, there is a need to question Rowe and Kahn´s deinition of successful aging, particularly when older adults belong to the oldest old group (i.e., 80 years and over).
This study disclosed that older adults acknowledge that several measures can be taken for improving their lives, such as weight control, exercise, and appropriate nutrition. Yet, they also recognize that getting older means acquiring disabilities sooner or later. Most participants were realistic about changes in their health but, they usually accept and adapt to their health issues, and this is how they deined themselves as successful agers. This inding is congruent with the work of others (Reichstadt et al., 2010; Romo et al., 2012; Rossen et al., 2008) , and conirms that successful aging has components that are not necessarily related with the biomedical approach to deine successful aging. so far, and decisions made in the past. In this study, two past achievements were frequently mentioned by participants: inancial security and older adults' self-assessment of being a good parent. Theme 6: Aging in place It was also found that successful aging has to do with aging in place (i.e., remain at home). Interesting, all women and no men mentioned that aging in place was relevant for them. Six of these women relate their health condition with their ability to be selfsu cient and staying at home longer, and this is illustrated by the following quote, Reyes-Uribe
Conclusions
Although gerontological discourses have used biomedical, psychological, and sociological approaches to understand the aging process, there is a tendency to focus on biomedical aspects mostly. This can be problematic, because it seems that in order to be a successful ager, there is a need to focus on other approaches too, including those that have to do with spirituality and religion, or the need to age in place to name a few. Thus, more research is needed to understand the aging process and how this process is assimilated by Mexican older adults, as well as those who care for them; including public health institutes, and researchers from the gerontology and geriatrics ields.
Until recently, lay perceptions about successful aging had a very small place in the ield of geriatrics in Mexico. Findings provided a better understanding of successful aging from the older adults' perspectives. These perspectives may help to develop efective strategies for meeting the needs of Mexican older adults, and consequently, improve their quality of life. Findings can also stimulate further research and contribute to reconsider the deinition of successful aging. Therefore, this qualitative study adds valuable information on this subject, although one limitation is that knowledge produced cannot be generalized to other settings. Therefore, more research is needed in other settings in Mexico within this group of the population. Moreover, there is need to pay more attention to those older adults who hardly accept their reality and reject changes. Findings demonstrated that some participants were unsatisied because health deterioration was likely to trigger undesirable life changes, such as not being able to remain at home when getting older, and the need to receive help from others. Those changes were perceived by some participants as not being successful agers. Similar results have been found in other studies (Romo et al., 2012; Stevens-Ratchford & Diaz, 2003) , and it seems that older adults are under permanent stress not because of their health deterioration per se, but because of the inevitable life changes. Thus, we need to help older adults to better accept and adapt to late life changes if we want to increase their quality of life.
This study also found that the need to feel connected and understood by others was an important aspect of older adults' deinition of successful aging. Similar results were found in other empirical studies (Reichstadt et al., 2010; Rossen et al., 2008; Tate et al., 2003) , and these findings are also congruent with the family-oriented approach in which older adults are willing to accept adult children's support and care, because they consider this as necessary for them to successfully age (Torres, 2006) . Findings uncovered that spirituality and/or religious aspects are relevant for older adults to successfully age. It seems that participants' connection with God kept them from thinking negatively about getting older, and this is congruent with other studies (Lewis, 2011; Tate et al., 2003) . Further research is needed to better understand the impact of spirituality and/or religion in older adults' quality of life, and try to incorporate this aspect in the geriatrics agenda too.
Finally, a surprising result was that 65% of participants felt good about themselves by comparing and distancing themselves from other older adults who were worse of than they were. It was unclear why is that they used downward comparisons. One possible explanation is that some participants use it to protect their self-esteem (as opposed to using upward comparisons). Another possible explanation is that, judging their current circumstances relative to their past self can be problematic, because some changes are irreversible such as chronic conditions, and the death of a love one. Consequently, judging their current circumstances relative to others seems more appropriate.
